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People who j;ct the greatest

degree of comfort and real en-

joyment out of life, are those
, who make the most out

Mrs. S. A. Koll, of Pamona, Cal., bad
the bad luok to sprain her ankle. "I
tried several liniments," she says, "but
was not cured until I used Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. That remedy cured me and I
take pleasure in recommending it and

testifying to its eflioaoy." This medicine
is also of great value for rhenmatism,
lame back, pains in the chest, pleurisy
and all deep-seate- d and muscular pains.
For sale by A. C. Ireland, jr.
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Something

New!

We call especial attention to onr celebrated

Frey's patent flat opening blank book

e are the

Sole

We make them in all
manner of styles.

We bind them in any
style you wish.

We rule them to order
Makers

Nurse Bertie, you naughty boy, leave
off playing with your soldiers directly.
TTnvan'f. T fnlfl vnn that vnn mnsntn't nlfiv
with them on Sunday f Bertie Yes,
nurse; but this is a religious war.

Maskem I met the star of oar old
oompany jnst now. Wiggs Still abusing
the public? Maskem Yes; every seat
was taken. WiggR Shades of Booth and
Barrett, where? Maskem In the horse
oars.

The ttootie That Laid Wolden Kites
Onght not to have been slain. Her fate
was wholly unmerited. She was a most
useful fowl. There are lots of bipeds of
our race who don't know as much as she
did. Conspicuous for their folly among
this class are the people who persistently
dose themselves with violent drugs, which

either have a tendency to aggravate the

complaints they are claimed to cure, or
else to cause a most pernicious disturb-
ance of the system. Among intelligent
physioia.ns the use of "drastio" or violent
medicines has passed away with other
fallaoies like blistering and bleeding.
The Doctor Sagrados are an extinot race,
happily for mankind. Hostetter's Stom-
ach Bitters is the best possible substitute
for drugs in malaria, dyspeptio or bilious
cases, and when the kidneys or bladder
are inactive, or where there is a tendenoy
to rheumatism. It ib also an unequalled
tonio and medicinal stimulant.

Hotel Olerk Sir, the visitor in No. 35

complains that the room is haunted.
Landlord Indeed? Then put down on

his bill, One ghost 10 marks.

From the standpoint of the woman who
wants to go on the stage, says the 'Mana-yun- k

Philosopher, there isn't much dif-

ference between notoriety and naugh-
ty riety.

Mrs. E. . Davis, of San Miguel, Cal.,

says: "I am trying in a measure to repay
the manufacturers of Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy for the great good their

remedy has done me. For years I was a
constant sufferer from weak lungs and
bronchial asthma. My rest at night was

disturbed by a hacking cough, so that I
felt miserable the greater part of the
time. Many remedies recommended by
friends were tried, none of which proved
suitable to my case. I did not experi-
ence any benefioial results until I began
taking Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
After two bottles of the large size have
been nsed I am pleased to state, my
health is better than it has been for years.
The soreness has left my lungs and chest
ii ud I can breathe easily It has done me

so much good that I want all who are

Buffering from lung troubles, as I was,
to give it a trial. For sale by A. C. Ire-

land, jr.
No matter how high the skirt dancer's

pay is, she kioks for hire.

Do you remember, Julian, why they
shot poor Saini Sebastian full of arrows?
Cause they hadn't any gun.

i Why don't you keep horses; Todd ? My
wife is afraid of horses. For what reason?
r"Why, you 'see,, we made a runaway
match.

The World's Fair Tests
Showed do baking powder
so pare or so great la lew
ealag power as the Royal,

Politics, said the self-mad-e man, always
rominds me of something I noticed when
I set out in life as a sailor. What was
that? There's no good knowin' the ropes
unless you've got a pull. '

Jndge B fell ' down a flight of stairs,
recording his passage in a bump on every
stair until be reached the bottom. A

servant ran to his assistance, and raising
him up said: I hope your .honor is not
hurt? No, said the judge, sternly, my
honor is not hurt, bnt my bead is.

Last August while working in the harvest
field I became overheated, was suddenly
nttacked with cramps and was nearly
dead. Mr. Cummings, the druggist, gave
me a dose of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy which completely
relieved me. I now keep a bottle of the

remedy handy. A. M. Bunnell, Center-vill- e,

Wash. For sale by A. C. Ireland, jr.

Ethelberta (in a runaway carriage)
Oh, Tom, let us jump quiok. Tom
(leisurely) Twonld only be the trouble
for nothing. We shall be thrown oat in
n minute.

Some lovs of life make me most sad'
When I think of how I misa'em;

The girls I want to kiss are those
Who don't want me to kiss 'em.

LUMBAGO,

SCIATICA,

LAME BACK,

DEBILITY, Etc.

WHY DE SICK
When a trifle will bay the fastest healing
Invention of the dayt .Dr.Manden'a Electric
Belt la a complete body buttery tor

and guaranteed, or momjrefunded. It will cure without medicine

JHack. Kidney and jLtver CoatnUtatat
Nervous Weakneaa, loaaea,

I mmw
4lan m MM. Tik WMfct KM At la tlM
greatest posniDie noon, a toe huul
Urect to the nerve centers and improve-

ments are felt from the flrat hour aaed.
A pocket edition of the celebrated electro-
medical work,

"Throo P.hccpc nf Man
I III WW WIMWWWW Wl Will

11roMxated, ia sent free, sealed, by nail upon
application. Every young--, middle-age- d
r old man sufferinK tho (lightest weakness

should read It. It will show an easy, anre
and speedy way to refrain atvenaria and
health when everyllilus; elao has tailed,
Tho SAN DEM ELECTRIC CO.,

No. 980 Wxteeiitt 8t Denver, Col.
Also New York, 4 ttk-ajr- 4k Leaden, Ens;.
aoigest Electro-VIedic- Ciiiicfi: in tho World!

of their opportunities.
Quick perception and

gor.d judgment, lead such
nn.mntly to adoot and

make use of those refined
and improved products of
moaern inventive genius

which best serve the
needs of their physical
being. Accordingly,
the most intelligent
and progressive people
are found to employ
the most refined and' jierfcct laxative to reg-- i
ulate and tone up the
stomach, liver, and
bowels, when in need

sfsach an agent hence the great popularity
of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. These are
made from the purest, most refined and
concentrated vegetable extracts, and from
forty two to forty four are contained in
each vial, which is sold at the same price
as the cheaper made more ordinary
pills found i:i the market. In dilutive vir-
tues, there is no comparison to be made be-

tween them and the ordinary pills, as any
one may easily learn by sending for a free
sample, (four to seven doses) of the Pel-
lets, which will be sent on receipt of name
and address on a postal card.
QNCE USED THEY ARE ALWAYS IN FAVOR.

The PelS.'ts cure biliousness, sick and
bilious headache, dizziness, costiveness, of
constipation, sour stomach, loss of appetite,
coaUu tongue, indigestion, or dyspepsia,
windy belchings, "heart-burn,- " pain and
distress after eating, and kindred derange,
ments of the liver, stomach and bowels.
Put up in glass vials, therefore always
fresh and reliable. One little "Pallet"
is a laxative, two are mildly cathartic
As a "dinner pill," to promote digestion,
take one each day after dinner. To relieve
distress from over-eatin- they are

They are tiny, sugar-coate- d

granules; any child will readily take them.
Accrpt no substitute that may be recom-

mended to be "just as good." It may
better for the dealer, because of paying him
a better profit, but he is not the one who
needs help. Address for free iiample,

World's Dispensary Medical Asso-

ciation, 663 Maiu Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

Notiee to Teacher.
In compliance with a resolution passed

by the territorial board of education,
notice is hereby gives that the county
board of education will meet at the court
house in the city of Santa Fe on Septem-
ber 27 and 28, 1895, for the purpose of
examining applicants for teachers' cer-
tificates.

Under the ruling of the territorial
board first grade certificates are only
good for two years and second and third
grade certificates for one year from date
of iBsue. J. H. Cbist,

Maud L. Huiit,
Coshe Hebbeba,

Board of County Examiners.

(orbctt-FltzHlmmo- Ulovc Co ntea.
Halloa, Tex., Oct. 81, 1MU.V

For the above occasion the Santa Fe
route will place on sale tickets to Dallas
and return at one fare for the round trip,
($27.35). Dates of sale Oct., 16 to 31,
inclusive, good for return passage until
Nov. 10, 1895. A diagram of the amphi-
theater, in whioh the contest takes place,
having a seating eapaoity of 51,612, can
be seen on application to agent. The
price of these seats is uniformly $20
each, box seats $10 each, and oan be
secjred in advance by making application
to the undersigned.

H. S. Luiz, Agent, Santa Fe, N. M.
J. P. Hall, G. A. P. D. Denver, Colo.

TIlvftZE

In effect Augnst 4, 1895.

NORTH AND EAST.

Read down Read up
2 4 8 I

10:20 D 8:20 a Lv... Santa Fe...Ar 7:50pl2:30a
11 :10 p 9:10 a at Lamy....Lv 7:OOpll:40p
11:35 p 9:30 a Lv Lamy . ...Arl 6:35pll:20p
2:45 al2 :15 a Ar..Las Veea...Lv 3:35 d 7:4(1 d
6:40 a 4:10 p Ar ...Raton ....Lv 11 :59 a 3:10 p
7:05 a 4:35 Lv... .Raton Ar 11:35 a 2:50 p
ts:25 a am p Trinidad 10:15a 1:20 p

10:55 a 8:45 p Ar..La Junta.. .Lv Y:suaiu:iua
115 a 9:05 p Lv..La Junta.. .Ar 6:50a 6:50a
12:50 pll:05p Pueblo.... Lv 4:45 a 4:45 a
2:35 p 1:40a ...Colo SDrinm.Lv 2:59 a 2:59 a
5;15 p 6:15 a Ar....uenver....Lv U:50pU:50p
8:55 p 6:43 a Ar..CrippleCk..Lv iu:zu piu:zu p
1:20 p 1:20 p Ar..sait L.ane,..i.v 7 :w p v : hi p
2:30d 2:30p Ar....Oirden ....Lv 6:35 p 6:35 p

11 ;ii a v :iu p jV.. ua (junta.. .Ar 6:50 a 9:35 a
ii:3p v.ui a ....Burton 8:58 p 9:34 p

6:50 a Ar...St Louli...Lv 8KX)p
4:50a 2:20 pi Ar.. . Topeka. .. .Lv 3:50 p
7:00a 4:55 p Ar. Kansas Cltv.Lv 1:50 p 20 p
7:30a 5:30 p Lv.Kensat City. Arl l:25p 1:25 p
3:00 p 1:00 a iron Maaiton.i.v 6:30a
7:40 D 5:32 a ..Streator Lv 12:55 a

10:30 p 8:30 a Ar... Chicago.. .Lt 10:00 plOiOOp
Dearborn it. Stat'n

SOUTH AND WEST.

Read down Read up13 a a

10:20 p 5:20 p Lv... Santa Pe....Ar 10:30 al2:30a
11 :iu p 0 :iu p Ar Lamy.... v:waii:fu p
11:30 p 7:00 p Lv Lamy 9:05 all :25 p
12:07 a 7:38 p ...LosCerrilloa 8:13al0:30p
i:as a : p Rnrn&Iillo. 7:00a 9:21 p
2:05 a 9:20p Ar.Albnauera'e. Lv 6:30a 8:45 p
2 : a Lv. Albuquerq'e. Ar 8:25 p
6 :30 a Booorro... 6:00 p
6:25 a ...San Marolal. 5:10 p
9:00 a Rlnoon. .. . 2:35 p

11:10 a Ar....Demlng...Ly 12:50p
3:15 n Ar.. Silver City. .Lv 9:55 a

10:15 a . Las ijruaes !U5p
11:15 ........ ...Kl Pin. 11:45 a
unto a vusu p A r.Albuquerq'e. Lv
3:80 a 9:40 p Lv. Albuquerq'e. Ar
9:50a 3:35 a ..ualiup. .. 12 as a 2:20 p
5:40 plO :45 a ...Flantaff,. ipi au a

wd 1:30 D 2:55 p 4:30 a
10:85 a 6:00 p Ar...Preioott...tv 9:55 a 4:00 p
v:opia:zu a Ar... Phoenix.... iiV 8:25 a 6:45 a

.n .ia. o .un4:10a 8:30 p ....The Needles.... I run o.iru
l:Mp 4:15 a Hnrrtow 12:10 a 10 p
3:2)ii 7:00a ...San Bernardino.. :w p :z a
6:30 p 9:50 a Ar.Loa Anireles.Lv 5:00 p 7:00a
v:ju pis: i p Ar. San Dieo..Lv 2:15 p
9:40 p 1:05 P Av.Natlonal Ct'yLv 1:40 p
6:00 p Mojave 10:00 a

10:45 a Ar So PranelsooLv 5:30 p

H. 8. LT7TZ, Agent, Santa Fe.
O. T. NICHOLSON, O. P. A., Chicago

Osnver & Rio Grande Railroads.

1 HE SCENIC LINE OFTHE WORLD.

Time Table No. 36.

I Effective Sept. 1,1895.

EAST HOUND WEST BOUND

No. 476. MILKS No. 475.

8:00 am Lv. Santa Fe.Ar 6:40 pm
10:55am Ar.Espanola. Lv.. 40.. 8:15pm
12:35 am Ar.Embudo.Lv... 59.. 2:25 pm
1:25pm A r. Barranca. Lv.. 66.. 1:25 pm

:00 p m . . . Ar Tres Piedras Lv 97 . . 11 :47 a m
5 :00 p m Ar Autonito. Lv.. 131 . . 9 :55 a m
6 :35 p m Ar. Alamosa Lv . 180 . 8 :40 a m

10 M p m Ar Salida Lv.. . 246 . . 4 :45 a ni
l:20u in Ar. Florence. Lv.. 311.. 1:49a ni
2:40 a 111 Ar.Puehlo.Lv...S43..12:25 a m
4:12 a 111 Ar. Colo Spgs.Lv.HX7.. 10:50 p m
7:15 a m Ar. Denver. Lv... 463.. 7:45 p in

Connections with main line and
branches as follows:

At Antonito for Durango, Bilverton
and all points in the Ban Juan country

At Alamosa for Jimtown, Creede, Del
Norte, Monte Vista and all points in the
San Luis valley.

At Salida with main line for all points
east and west, including Leadville.

At Florence with F. k C. C. R. R. for
the gold camps of Cripple Creek and
Victor.

At Pueblo, Colorado Springs and Den
ver with all Missouri river lines for all
points east.

Through passengers leaving Santa Fe
at 8 a. m. take supper at Alamosa, at
which point through Bleeper will be re
served if desired.

For further information address the
undersigned.

T. J. Helm, General Agent,
Santa Fe, N. M,

S. K. Hoopeb, G. P. A.,

Denver, Colo.

Desert Land, Final Proof. Notice for
Publication.-N- o. 340.

United States Land Office, )
Santa Fe, N. M.,

September 11, 1895.)
Notice is hereby given that 0. Leon Al

lison, of Santa Fe connlsy, has filed notice
of intention to make proof on his desert- -

land claim, No. 349, for the s e M, n w M
and lot 8, seotion 3, tp 16 n, r 9 e, before
the register or receiver at Santa Fe, N

M., on Saturday, the 19th day of Ootober,
1895.

He names the following witnesses to
prove the complete irrigation and reola
mation of said land: Matthias J. Nagle,
Tibnrcio Montoya, Jefferson Hill, Diego
Gonzalos, all of Santa Fe, N. M.

James H. Walker,
Register,

FLAT-OPENIN- G BLANK BOOKS

Being satisfied that if you have once
used a flat-openi- book, you win ai
ways use them, and in order to get
you to try one tne new mezican
Printing Co. of Santa Fe, will sell you
HAND-MAD- E BLANK BOOKS,
bound in full leather, with patent
FLAT-OPENIN- STUBS, with your
name and the number, or letter, of the
book on the back in gilt letters, at the
following low prices:
S Ur. (400 pases) Cash Hook - a 5. 50

r. (4NO ) Jonrnnl - - 6.041
7 (r. (50O " ) Leaser - 7.50
' They are made with pages 10x16
inches, of a good ledger paper with
round cornered' covers. The books
are made in our bindery and we guar-
antee every one of them.

Notice of foreclosure Hale.
Mariano Pernf. and"

Pedro In the distriet court
vs. of Santa Fe county.

Trinidad L. de No. 3494. Chancery,
Delgr.do.

Notioo is hereby given that pursuant to
a deoree of foreclosure and sale madeand
entered herein on the Sth day of Sep
tember, A. D. 1895, and filed in the office
of the olerk of the above named court on
the sixth day of September, A. D. 1895, 1,
the undersigned, A. L. Morrison, speoial
master appointed by and in said deoree,
will sell at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash on the seventh day of Oo
tober, A. D. 1895, at the hoar of ten
o'clock a. m., of that diy, all and singular
the mortgaged premises described in said
decree, t:

Situate in the oonnty of Santa Fe, Ter-

ritory of New Mexioo, namely
One-hal- f of a oertain house and lot on

the street formerly known as the Pecos
road, with the exoeption of the lot where
the house of Margarito Romero is built,
more particularly described as follows,

t: bounded on the north, south and
west, by the property of the heirs of the
deoeased Don Pablo Delgado, and on the
west by the road to Pecos, measuring
from north to south fifty-fiv- e feet and
from east to west forty-fiv- e feet, said
property being situate in preoinot num-

ber of the oounty of Santa Fe in
the territory of New Mexioo; also

of the same house, being
the portion inherited by Juan Delgado
and deeded by Juan Delgado and wife to
T. L. de Delgado, also

more of the same house,
bought by Juan Delgado of M. Romero
and wife, and deeded by Juan
Delgado and wife to T. L. de Delgado,
the boundaries of said property being in
the north by the property of Luis Con- -

stante and Genoveva Archuleta, on the
south by a ditch commonly ealled "Aoe-qui- a

de Analco," on the east by the Peeos
road or street and on the west by the
property of Genoveva Arobuleta; also

An undivided in a certain tract of
land in preoinot number four, bounded as
follows: on the north by "Acequia de An-

alco," on the south by a diteh, and land
formerly of Anaetaoio Romero, on the
east by property of Levi Gamier, and on
the west by lands formerly of Lnis Mar-

tin; also
A certain tract of land in preoinot num-

ber four, bounded aa follows: north by
property ot hoira of Pablo Delgado, on
the south by a diteh and a publio road, on
the east by property of Levi Gamier, and
on the west by property of Margarito
Romero; also

An undivided g in the Canada de Los
Alamos Grant, in preoinot No. 12; also

An undivided th in the ranoh
of Loa Cerrilloa, being deeded by Juan
Delgado and wife to T, L. de Delgado.

I do further give notice that the sale of
said mortgaged premises will be made
by selling separate paroela of said prem-
ises aa the same appear in said descrip-
tion. ;

I do farther g notice that the plaoe
of said aale will be at the front door of
the Court Honae of said county of Santa
Fe, in the Territory of New Mexioo, and
the amount that will be due complainants
on the promissory note and mortgage
herein on the said day of sale will be the
sum of fifteen thonsand, nine hundred
and seventy-seve- n dollars, together with
Interest on the prinoipal thereof from
the first day of August, A. D. 1895, at the
rate of twelve per cent per annum, to-

gether with the oosts herein.
A. L. Mobbison,

Special Master.

A COLLEGE PRANK.

Prlnoeton graduates of 50. years ago re-

member with affectionate regard Presi-
dent James A. Carnahan, vrto for many
years controlled tho destinies of that great
Institution. Ha was one of the earlier of
Princeton's great heads, anl his remains
now lio in the historic presidents' plot in
tho famous old oeniotery whMi holds like-
wise the dust of Wltsorspmn, Jonathan
Edwards and his 111 fated
Aaron Burr.

Preeident Carnahan, like most of Prince-
ton's heads, was a Scotchman, noted alike
(or his austerity of manner no'l goodness of
hoart. Unlike most Scotchmen, he had a
keen sense of humor, though with nation-
al pride, and perhaps not wishing to

his fellow Scots, he kept It In the
background. He could be as savage a
looking man as over woro a tartan, but
down in his heart there was a great uddor
of tho milk of human kindness, which one
had but to press gently to find a grateful
stream.

Boya were boys 50 years ago as they are
today. Princeton's boys of that period
wore no worse than they are no and no
better. Their pranks In those days, how-

ever, took a different form. There were
then no boat racing, no football, no base-

ball, no athletic sport to work off the su-

perfluous animalism, and the boys had
their Ingenuity taxed to find means of di-

version. They would muffle or steal the
clapper of the chapel bell, would smear
the blackboards with oil, vould fill up
Princeton's saored Revolutionary cannon
shot holes in the walls of the old Nassau
with bird lime, with a plotuie of a Scotch
hen, with some kind of cakling legend,
above it. The professors weft always get-

ting it in some way. Peter Bogart, who
was a grandnephew of the first Frellng-huyso- n

in America, was alr a descend-
ant of John Witherspoon. Jte was notod
as a man with two sides to h's nature. He
was curator of the theologfcal seminary
and an intimate friend of 1'Tiisldent Car-

nahan. He was likewise It close friend
and sympathizer with the boys in all their
sports.

One day in the early thirties Mv. Bogart
got a gentle tip that the "boys" were go-

ing to play a huge Joke upon "the orei."
The boys had usually let Preiidont Carna-
han alone. His dignity ad hia awful
voice had a rcprossing effect upon youth-
ful spirits, and by common consent It was
not considered advisoble to monkey with
the stalwart Scotchman.

It was the week before Christmas, the
weather being vory cold, whf n Mr. Bogart
gave his ohief a quiet hint that the boys
were going on a certain night at a oertain
hour to take his family carriage out of Its
house, run it down to Willow creek, two
miles away, there hold certain orgies and
festivities over it and then run it into the
creek up to the bubs to be frozen in solid
before morning. The boys thought it
would be rare fun to see "old prex" and
his coachman outtlng the carriage out with
axes the next morning. The carriage was
one of tho old fashioned, strap hung ve-

hicles, with tight doors and a flight of
steps that folded up when the doors were

On the night agreed upon the boys
stealthily approached the president's car-

riage house, and after much mystery and
silence reached Its doors. They ought to
have been a llttlo puzzled to find that the
door was slightly ajar, but they were prob-

ably too excited to notice that. They
swung the door open, attached a long rope
to the carriage pole, and' about 20 young
rascals lined themsolvoa on the rope after
the Are fashion of tho day. They observed
silenoe until they got off the campus, but
when they struck the Nassau pike well out
of hearing they got to work with their
songs and gibes and jeers, On the way to
the creek they frequently stopped the caiv
rlago to. gather about open Sinks of apple-joc- k

and with great glee picture what was
to happen next morning whe "old Sootty
prex" found his carryall Imbedded In the
Ice, Tho night was very cold, and when tho
boys reached the bank of the stream they
found it already frozon over, Vita dozen of
them with axes soon had a place broken
through, into which they trundled the
president's carriage. Than they built a big
fire, unloosened some more ppplejaok and
gang a lot of oollego songs. T?iey were just
about to detach the rope front the carringo
and proceed homeward when evory moth-er'- s

son of them found himsllf transfixed
to the spot.

"Young gentlemen, " said n great and
majestio voice as its owner oponcd the car-

riage door and let down the folding stepn,
"I am exceedingly obliged to you for tho
pleasure of an enjoyable evovlng." It was
President Carnahan, wrapped in hugo cov-

ering and well caparisoned with fur. "I
don't know," he oontinucd, with wither-

ing sarcasm, but pleasant voice, "whou I
have had so enjoyable a rlrto. It Is rare
Indeed that, a man of my yoars can call
Into his personal services so well born and
so well bred a body of young men, willing
to haul his carriage about, rmd I want to
add further that I appreciate keonly the
delight with which your various exercise
have impressed me. I will add further
that between the kindly light of tho moon
and my own knowledge of the sound of
most of your voices I have a pretty correct
list of the names of the youlg gentlemen
to whom I am Indebted for this distin-
guished honor. So now, iny young friends,
If you will kindly reman tin rope we will
proceed on our journey homeward. We

have had a pleasant time, and wo have all
enjoyed it, I know, but let us have no
delay, please, for the night la very cold."

And there was nothing left for those
miserable, crestfallen students to do but
man that rope, haul, the oarriage out of
the frozen creek and pull it home amid a
silence that could be felt.

Dr. Carnahan and hia friend, Peter Bo-

gart, sat inside the oarriage and chuckled.
But the president kept hia word. He
knew every scamp engaged in the prank,
but he never again referred to the subject.

Who were on the rope that night? Woll,
five or more at least well known to fame
subsequently. ' W. C. Alexander of the
Equitable Life Insuranoe oompany was
one, of War MoCreory was
another, of State Frelinghuy-se- n

another, to France Wil-

liam D. Dayton yet another and -:

emor Robert S. Green of New Jersey waa
the youngest of the lot. Chicago Tribune.

, He Sent.

Jlgloy iou said you would never go
and see rf)ur girl again until she sent for
you, andjuow I hear you sent to her.

Wlgleyt- -I don't care a cent who sent. I
sent to sei If she'd sent, and she sent to
ay she hftd not sent, but would have sent

to see If I'd Rent if I'd not sent to see If
she'd seat first. Great Divide.

An Earthly Paradise.
Mrs. Winks So your friend George Is

married.) I hope he la happy.
Mr. Winks Happy is no name for It.

Hia homo is a llttlo paradise on earth. His
wife is )n accomplished cook. New Vork

Clara Winterbloom There is only
enough to about half fill this trunk.
What shall I do fill it with papers?

Mrs. Winterbloom No ; let your fa-

ther paok it. Brooklyn Life.

.A Mistaken Idea.

SHOCKING!

WHV?
-- Troth.

Bis Way of Putting It.

Violet I've just had a letter from
George, and he says he's going to bo
married.

Vivienne Going to be married I

Why, I thought well, you seem vory
cool about it. Who's he going to marry?

Violet Me. Judy.

A Kiss For a Blow.

9-- "v
Life.

A Favor Indeed.

"So you like him?"
"Yes. He did me the greatest favor

one man can do another. "
"What was that?"
"He married my homely daughter. "
Truth.

The chronio grumbler still lives, but
there are less oases of ohronio indigestion
and dyspepsia than formerly. The fact is
ao many people in the past have taken
Simmons Liver Regulator that they are
now onred of these ills. And a great mul-

titude are now taking Simmons Liver

Regulator for the same troubles and they
will aoon be cured. "It ia the best medi-ofse- ."

Mrs. E. Rainn, Baltimore, Md.

job work:
Of all kinds done with neatness and des-

patch. We carry a large and com-

plete line of commercial stationery,
consisting of wedding cards, business
cards, programs, etc,

BOOK "WOHEZ

We are the best equipped establishment
in the whole southwest for this line of

work, and our unequalled facilities
enable us to turn out work at the
lowest possible figures.

LEG-A- L BLANKS

We carry a full and complete line of all
Legal Blank, including those required

. by the Brand Law enacted by the
last legislature.

NEW MEXICAN PRINTING COMPANY.

Weekly


